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any idea of the acreage of unsold land in
these two new provinces? In the return we
have the acreage in Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Assiniboia, sonie 122,309,000. Has lie
any information to give us on that sub-
jeet ?

Mr. FITZPATRICK. If the Minister of
the Interlor wvill allow me. 1If my hon.
friend will look at sessional paper 97 on
page 3 lie will find there the information
lie requires. 11e wili find that in Ajberta
there are 38,160,964 acres.

Mr. SPROULE. 1 have that. But are
the three provinces ail inciuded in the two
new provinces ?

Mr,. FITZPATRICK. Yes.
Mr. SPROULE. Is any portion of Atli-

baska ?
Mr. FITZPATRICK. Yes.
Mr. SPROULE. 110w mDucli?
Mr. FITZPATIGIK. Ail of Athabaska.

mr. SPiIOULE. ihere is none of ]Frank-
lin or Mackenzie. which is 155,600 more
that would be approximateiy 277,000,000
acres of land ia the two provinces that is

stili urisoid. Does ilot the minister see
that we have recognized that the beneficial
ownership of that land is recognized by
us-as being vested la this because we
agree to pay themr practicaliy n certain
interest upon $37,500,000, which is at the
rate of $1.50 per acre on 25,000,000 acres.
We take 25,000,000 acres out of near-
ly 278,000,000 acres and say we value
that at $1.50 an acre, and we are now
going to pay yon on that annuaily 1
per cent until the population reaches
400,000, or $375,000 a year ; thereafter
until the population reaches 800,000 we
wili pay you at the rate of li perI
cent or $562,000 a year; thereafter until the
population reaches 1,200,000, two per cent or
$750,000 a yen r, afterwards three per cent
or $1,112,500 a year, and an addition an-
nuaiiy for five years of one-quarter of one
per cent for building purposes, or $94,500
a year. We are practicaily giving them
at the maximum, a fraction over three per
cent of the money that wouid be reaiized
by the sale of 25,0uo,000 acres of that
land at $1.50 per acre. I suppose tire
people 0f the west wiIl la time come
to say to us : You have taken 25,000,-
000 acres but there are 125,000,000 acres
lef t; we ouglit to have some interest
and some riglits ln that land but your
have ailowed us nothing for it ;youi
only gave us a very sinall interest upon 25,-
000,000 acres valued at $1.50 per acre, and
most of w-hich would seil to-day at from
$3 to $5 per acre. 1 assume that the Peo-
p'le of the west will not long be satisfied
,with Ibis financiai arrangement. nor wiii
they regard the federai government as hav-
ing done full Justice 10 them. I take il that

in the near future they wiil *set up other
dlaims against us. I see herein another
retura that each province is supposed to
contain 75,000,000 acres of arable land and
grazing land-I wonder if that is grazing
land or grazing and agricultural land corn-
bined, because there is no distinction made
between tbem in the return. At allevents
it -wouid indicate that there are to-day 150,-
000,000 acres of good land there and if we
deduct 25,000,000 acres froni that, it wouid
appear that we have taken 125.000,000
acres froni the provinces and given thein
nothi-ng ln return. 1 have no doubt that
wIl be their daqim after a whiie. nrom
wliatever standpoint you view il, it seenis
to me wve are oniy building up arguments
for the people of these two provinces 10
appeai to us on ln the near fnture, elîher
for additional financiai aid or for some com-
-pensation in lieu of the land.

Mr. BARKER. It appears to mie that this
clause 20, dealing with the lands, is an ex-
ample of that vhich ruas throughout the
whoie of the Bill. Yhe government seem.
to have been concerned to find some
means to do, not what the interest of
the province or of the Dominion re-
quires, s0 much as what party exigea-
cies demand. We find that froni the begin-
ning t0 end of this whole mensure; history
is knocked endways, dates are upsct and
everything is done to fit in aiieged facts to
certain intentions of the government. 1
would like to eall attention to what 1
think is really before us. Ia my opin-
ion il was the intention of the British
Northi America Acts, 1867 and 1871, that
when any portion 0f the Territories be-
camne so far developed as 10 justify pro-
vincial statu, lt was not inerely tue pri-
viiege but it Nvas the duty of this parlia-
ment t0 confer sncb status upon that portion
of the territory. It was not oiy our duty
to do that but w-e w-ere not at liberty to add
auything \-hieh coirid hamrper new pro-
vinces in tlie enjoyment of ,sucb pro-
vinelai riglits. What do we find liere ?
We find south of the 551h paraliel of lati-
tude, three districts, Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Assiniboin, ail of a somewliat similar
nature and deveioped very much inl the
saine degree. They would constitute. s0
far as area is concerned, a compact pro-
vince of reasonable dimensions ; a 11111e
larger than Ontario and not quite so large
as Quebec. The governament. instead Of
granting the wisbes of these districts and
constituting out of them a new province,
chooses for ils own purpose apparentiy-
because I cannot see any other purpose la
lt-to, add 10 these provinces a territory
that is yet undeveloped, that requires per-
haps the nursing and administration of the
Dominion. Il adds that territory to these
three deveioped districts, culs the whole area
iii two parts and says -You have got la
eadh province something that requires fos-
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